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STATE O F MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U ST A 
ALIEN REGISTRAT ION 
..... ....... ...... ........... , Maine 
/J;) - ~ 
Street Address ... ... ....... .......... .. .. .. ~[ ., .... . C.. ............ ....... / ............ .... ............................................................. ..... .. .... . 
How long in United States --------- --~r-- -.. ---------- How long in Maine ___ -----.:-- -~ -~ 
Born in -- ------ =&- _ . ---- --- _ -· _ -· ---Dore of Birth-- 9 -~~:;. _./ f7 f' t 
If married, how many children ...... ..... .. .. .... -1' ......... .. ........................ ..... 0ccupation ........... ~~ 
Na(P~e~!"~~f/;:i)et ----- -------- -- ;;k.- ~ /..~ ------------------------------
A ddress of employerd/.L)). . .. J ~ ...... .... ~.~ .. 7 ........ ~ 
English--,-------- -------- --------- ------Speak.----6_~-Read--- --r----- ---- ----Wdte __ ---~ ----_ 
Other languages ... ... .. .. ...... .. ~~.d ................ .. ........................... ................ ..............................  . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? ...... ....... ~ ......................................... ....... ............... .... ......... . .. 
Have you em had milira.y smice1--------r ------ --------------- -·---- ·-------------- --- - ------ ------------ -- ----- - ------------- . __ __ _ 
If so, whecel~ )>_~ ------------ ·-··-·- ·---------When1------ / f / L . . --- ----------- ----------------
Signature .. ~ .... . ~ ..................... . . 
Wirness~---r/:..a4r -- ---~ 
